
The history of Norman Piette
Norman, Piette Limited as we know it today was established in 1974, making it 
one of the oldest businesses operating in the Bailiwick. However the companies 
that came together to form NP date back much further, all the way back 
to an astounding 1740. Three companies make up what is now the current 
organisation: The Charroterie Mills Ltd, The Piette Saw Mills and J&D Norman. 
Each individual company has a fascinating island history through jobs they have 
completed, involvement in the war and the people that drove their success.

Charroterie Mills
1740 The De Guerin 

family establish a timber 
importing and milling 

operation which became 
Charroterie Mills Ltd. 
It operated as a flour 

and timber millers using 
the water power at La 

Charroterie stream for 
that purpose. The mill, 

alongside others on 
Guernsey, was also a 
provender merchant, 

grinding corn and even 
exported large quantities.  
Situated where Mill Street 

is today it was one of 
many mills in Guernsey, 
a few of which were still 

in operation until fairly 
recently.
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Norman, Piette Ltd

1780 The business moved 
to the main site where the 

timber mill had already 
been moved along with 

the bakery after 1740. 
The earliest record of any 
bakery was in 1764 when 
bread cost 2 doubles or a 

farthing for a large loaf.

1805  As well as 
supplying bread, the 

bakery provided biscuits 
as St Peter Port was a 
Vitlers Port for sailing 

ships. The Charroterie 
Mills were supplying 
biscuits to Nelson’s 

Fleet at the time of the 
Battle of Trafalgar.

1891 Timber 
£6 10s. per 
standard.

1905 New steam 
boiler installed. 
Seven pairs of 
horses used to pull 
it up Albert pier. 

1927 The bakery was 
discontinued due to a high 

amount of competition on the 
island and also because the 

Town Mills had a fire the previous 
year destroying their Steam Mill.

The distribution methods used 
back then were very different to 

the slick, quick services expected 
nowadays. In those days the 

mills had sixteen horses and 
eight wagons used for carting 
wheat, flour and timber on the 

bread delivery rounds.

1931 Charroterie 
Mills buy first 
motor lorry.

1940s During the  
war, the mills were  
taken over by the Germans. 
No timber was imported 
during the whole 5 years 
of occupation and a timber 
quota had to be imposed.

1945 One longstanding 
employee retires aged 71 
after 50 years of service.

1951 Managing Director  
retires after 61 years’ service.

1920 The form of 
power in the island 
changed to electricity. 
This was generated 
to the mills by a 
diesel engine next to 
the Saw Mills. 

J&D Norman
1930 Jack and Don Norman begin selling 
blocks, concrete pillars and pots to the 
building and horticultural trade from 
their back garden. In the earliest days, 
block making was carried out by pouring 
concrete into wooden boxes, with hinged 
sides and tamping with 1” square bars by 
hand as the only means of compaction.  

1952 Acquired the Bulwer Avenue property 
on the seaward side of the road.

1953 Jack commenced 
manufacturing tomato boxes (chips) 

for the export of tomatoes, setting up in 
the shed now used as Norman Piette’s 

Timber Mill, and then transferring to 
the warehouse subsequently used as 

Commodore Container Workshop and 
then into the first hangar in Longue 

Hougue Lane.

1950s Building work in the island included 
the construction of States Houses at 
L’Aumone, Valnord, the Water Works 
Pumping Station, SEB Engine Beds, 
primary school extension at Amherst and 
Les Beaucamps School which was officially 
opened by HRH Princess Margaret.

Early 1960s Jack brought the first 
JCB hydraulic excavator to the island 
to extract sand and undertake general 
excavating work.

March 1973 Negotiations commenced 
with Norman Ltd of Jersey to merge 
The Piette Saw and Planing Mills with 
J & D Norman Ltd and an agreement 
was reached on a 50/50 equity basis, 
between the two shareholders to form 
Norman, Piette Ltd.
1 July 1973 Norman, Piette Ltd 
commences operations from Bulwer 
Avenue and La Piette.

1976 Norman, Piette Ltd  
purchased Charroterie Mills Ltd. 

2018 Norman Piette as it is today has 
been successfully trading since 1976. 
With recent developments, the site is 
more innovative and up-to-date than 
ever. Come and see for yourself...

July 1940  At the onset of 
German Occupation Jack was 
unable to continue normal work 
as most operations had ceased 
and supplies rapidly dried up. 
He arrived in Alderney at the 
very start of German Occupation 
and had to commence with 
the slaughter of most livestock 
which had not been milked for 
two weeks or more.

1942 Having spent two years in 
Alderney under the guard of German 
troops with gruelling experiences of 
their treatment of slave labour, Jack 
moved to Sark to continue wheat 
production. To improve means of 
moving around Sark efficiently and 
quickly, he requisitioned a motorbike 
for such purpose despite Sark Law 
preventing use of any powered 
vehicle other than tractors on the 
roads.  He was duly prosecuted in the 
Seneschals Court, found guilty and 
given a sentence of either a £3.00 fine 
or 3 days in prison.  He chose prison 
knowing that it was already full of 
German guns and ammunition so the 
sentence was never served and he 
was regularly reminded by locals that 
he had yet to serve his sentence.

Late 1940s The company was 
involved in extensive cable laying 
contracts for the State’s Electricity 
Board in the road systems 
throughout the island, one major 
contract being through the High 
Street, another from St Sampson’s to 
Kings Mills. 

13 December 1950 J & D Norman 
was incorporated into a Limited Liability 
Company and continued trading from the 
Tram Sheds/Bus Depôt at Grand Bouet.

The Piette Saw and Planing Mills
c1820 The Piette Saw and Planing 
Mills began, run by the Robilliard 

family as a timber mill. They were the 
first company to import their timber,  

and did so from Scandinavia.

1893 P.E. Robilliard invents a 
new way to take timber up to 

the top stacking rows after no 
invention is found in England.

1893 A large importation of 
timber was brought to the island 

by two large steamers which 
created a great spectacle and 
a visit to the spot was deemed 

necessary by all islanders.

1960 Huge fire destroys 
Piette Timber Store.
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29 December 1952 The collier SS Fermain 
ran aground outside St. Sampson’s Harbour 
with a full cargo of anthracite coal for the 
horticultural industry. The company, then 
in partnership with J.W.Upham, bought the 
vessel from the underwriters so that J & D 
Norman could extract and sell the coal and 
Upham’s would cut up the vessel and sell it 
for scrap.

1940
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